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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

September 
22, 2019 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays:       10:30am MT 
1st & 3rd Sunday:   Domingo 12:30pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesdays: 12:10pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Fridays: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Wed &  Fri  7:15-7:45amMT 
 Thurs & Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

 
 

Pastor 

Fr. Andrew Rockers 
 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

 

The Sacraments 
Baptism - By appointment after completion of required instructions. 

Marriage - Please contact the pastor at least six months prior to intended date. This will allow adequate time for your marriage 

preparation. 

Hospitalization - Please call the parish office if someone is hospitalized or ill at home and would like to visit with Fr. Andrew or 

Cindy Pletcher at  (719)-342-0857. 

25TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

25 DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO 



Sunday 

Sept 22 

10:30am Mass 

6:00-8:00pm  Pizza with Padre 

Monday 

Sept 23 

7:30am Rosary 

Tuesday 

Sept 24 

7:30am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass 

Wednesday 

Sept 25 

6:00-7:15am Men’s Group 

7:45am Rosary 

Thursday 

Sept 26 

7:30am Rosary 

2:00-6:00pm Adoration & Benediction 

5:00-5:45pm Confessions 

6:30-8:00pm RCIA 

Friday 

Sep 27 

7:15-7:45am Confessions 

7:30am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass 

5-5:45pm Confessions 

Saturday 

Sept 28 

5-5:45pm Confessions 

6:00pm Mass 

Sunday 

Sep 29 

10:30am Mass 

 

This Week’s Calendar 

                Intention                          Donor 
Saturday  Sept 21 
6:00pm Mass                   Joe & Kathy Cotter                   Lauren & Geralyn Parker 
Sunday     Sept 22  
10:30am Mass For the People of Our Parishes 
Tuesday   Sept 24 
12:10pm Mass              Joan Hartley                                    Dan & Cindy Pletcher 
Wednesday Sept 25 
No Mass                    
Thursday Sept 26 
No Mass     
Friday     Sept 27     
12:10pm Mass        Paul Weber                                Gene & Lavaughn Becker 
Saturday Sept 28 
6:00pm Mass                  Greg Rooney                                         Tom & Gail Rooney 
 Sunday    Sept 29 
10:30am Mass                 For the People of Our Parishes  

  

  

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORTFINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORT   
2019-20 Budget requires an average weekly collection of $3,076.00 

Total for Sept 14th & 15th, 2019 

  Total Collection ----------------------------------------- 2,493.00 

  Net Income -----------------------------------------------  -583.00 
  Diocesan & Other Collections 

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------   
 Total Year-to-Date 2019-2020 

  Actual Collection Income ---------------------------- 26,859.69 

  Budgeted Collection Income to Date------------ 33,836.00 

        Net Income -------------------------------------------  -6,976.31 

The start date for SYF is Oc-
tober 2nd, registration will 
be after mass in the  

family center on  
September 22nd & 29th.  

 
We are also in need of teachers. If you 
are willing to help, please contact Nikki 
Popp, DRE, 785-821-4223, 
olph.syf@gmail.com 

Attention Ladies of our Parish - Our Lady's Guild is looking 

for a committee to take over Fall Festival. Without this  

committee we will unfortunately be unable to continue this  

important fundraiser and community event. If you are interested 

please contact Sarah Scheopner at 785-821-0234. Thank you for 

your time and consideration.  

Pizza with Padre - Come have pizza and ask Fr. Andrew any 

questions you have about our Catholic faith, Sunday, Sept 22nd 

at 6pm. Open to inquisitive non-Catholics as well!!  Come and 

get answers to questions  you’ve always wondered about or have 

never been able to answer from others. Preceded by a Eucharistic 

Holy Hour at 5pm. 

Office Secretary Position Open - The Parish is looking to hire 

a new office secretary ASAP. If you would like more  

information or are interested in applying, please EMAIL Fr. 

Andrew at nwparishpriest@gmail.com. 

“RCIA will begin Thurs, Sept 26 @ 
6:30pm. Please invite anyone you know 
who may be interested to come learn 
more! Parishioners also invited.” 

Rumors/Gossip 

Unfortunately I have recently heard there might be 
some more rumors going around about me. As I've 
mentioned to some before, I believe the best way to 
address rumors is to bring them into the light and the 
open. These current ones are no more true than was 
the one a few months ago that I wanted to take OLG’s 
money. So, whenever you hear something about me or 
the parish that concerns you, please just come ask me 
whether it’s true; it really is that simple. I have nothing 
to hide. And you don’t have to tell me who you heard it 
from; I’m not interested in who is saying it. My main 
concern is to stop calumny and gossip; such behavior is 
very harmful to the parish and to the souls of those 
who engage in it. 

SYF Teachers Meeting 

Sunday, September 22nd at 3pm. 

mailto:popp_nikki@yahoo.com
mailto:nwparishpriest@gmail.com


 SATURDAY 
Sept 28 
6:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
Sept 29 

10:30 am 

 SATURDAY 
Oct 05 

6:00 pm 
 

 SUNDAY 
Oct 06 

10:30 am 

 

LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 

Leon Volk 
Kathy Russell 

Shannon Cure 
Greg Nemechek 

Tom Eisenbart Steve Evert 
Alex Evert 

Extraordinary 
Ministers 
 of Holy 

Communion 

John Murray 
Dana Murray 

Marcia Evert 
Chuck Wilkens 

Lynn Abbott 
Barb Abbott 

Roger Ridder 
Donna Swager 

 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

Mary Volk 
John Stroyek 

Lyle Kimminau 

Alex Evert 
Heather Evert 
Marty Melia 
Kathy Melia 

Roy Cummings 
Pat Allaman 

Darren Kannady 
Jessica Kannady 

ORGANIST & 
CANTORS 

Bryan Russell 
Curt Russell 

Laura Biermann 
Andy Scheopner 

Jillian Korte 
Toni Cummings 

Jean Cech 
Jazlyn Fenner 

ALTAR 
SERVERS 

Kelly Jefferson 
Autumn Russell 

Leyton Cure 
Allison Cure 
Thor Silbey 

Kelly Jefferson 
Autumn Russell 

Matthew Nemechek 
Sarah Nemechek 

Ethan Horinek 

MONEY 
COUNTERS 

 Joe Ritter 
 

 Joe Ritter 
Pete Firzgibbons 

SACRISTANS Curt/Kathy Russell Gwen Cebula Pat Allaman Pat Allaman 

ROSARY LEADER Volunteer Amy Fenner Elizabeth Riley Amy Fenner 

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  

Please remember in your prayers for the people 
who are ill.  May their  families be comforted by 

our prayers and  our Lord’s compassion. 
 

 
Rita Welle,  Rachel Oldham, Sharon Mann, Rose Woods, Tara Mull,  
Pam Cullen, Fred Hall, Leo Hayden, Bob Waugh, Mitch Tiede,  
Mary Ann Weishapl, Betty Zimmerman, Don Fiegel 
 
 
Margaret Morgan                     Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
Manuel Gomez                  Brother of Janie Vasquez 
Brad Barnhart Shirley Barnhart’s Son 
Amanda Cebula Stan and Gwen’s Daughter-in-law 
Harvey & Connie Korbelik Jim & Pat Allaman’s Family 
Irma Benavides Leon & Mary Volk Family 
Ross McCombs Ken and Juanita’s Son-in-law 
Kathy Collins Jeris McCombs Mother 
Earl Cress Margaret Baalman “s Cousin 
Shirley Brenn Margaret Baalman’s Friend 
Jeanne Harding Margaret Baalman”s Friend 
Larry Von Lintel Candi Owens Father 
Jane Swaney Tim Borders Sister 
Alvin Volk Leon & Mary Volk Family 
Zoey Sramek Stan & Gwen Cebula’s Granddaughter 
Sophie Trachsel Niece of Brandon & Kasey Rome 
Zack Welle Rose Woods’ Great Grandson 
  
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to have 
your loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at 890-7205.  

Anniversary Masses - The Diocese of Salina wishes to honor  

all couples who are celebrating 1st Anniversaries and ALL other  

Anniversaries ending in 0 or 5. Mass with Bishop Gerald L. 

Vincke is planned at St. Mary Queen of the Universe Parish,  

Salina at 3 p.m. Sunday, October 13, 2019. If you would like to 

participate, please complete the registration form in this week’s 

bulletin or online at salinadiocese.org/family-life, or call the Office  

of Family Life at 785- 827-8746. Each couple wishing to attend an  

Anniversary Mass must register with the Family Life Office (paper 

registration, online or by calling the Office of  Family Life). If you 

have questions, please contact familylife@salinadiocese.org or  

785-827-8746. 

  

DEADLINE for reservations is September 23, 2019. 

**We are in need of an individual or couple to assist with 

counting money One Sunday a month. This is done after 

the 10:30 Mass and will be done with another individual 

or couple. Training is provided. Please contact the parish 

office and leave your name and phone number. **Thank 

You. 

Office Door - For security reasons, the parish office 

door will now always be locked. There is a door bell 

on the bottom of the key pad that you can press to be 

let in. 

http://salinadiocese.org/family-life
mailto:familylife@salinadiocese.org


Mission Statement 

  Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 

Community.  We strive to live the Gospel values that transform our families, our neighborhoods and our whole society. 

VIVIR LA LITURGIA - "No hay criado que pueda servir a dos amos". Luchamos con dónde ponemos y damos nuestra 

lealtad. ¿Quién tiene la máxima autoridad y reclamo sobre nosotros? Mientras que nuestras mentes quieren responder 

"Dios", nuestras vidas, a menudo, revelan otras lealtades en conflicto. Debido a que estamos hechos a imagen de Dios, 

no se nos da un boleto de derecho o privilegio. Por el contrario, se nos da un campo de juego nivelado donde somos uno 

entre muchos y somos llamados a vivir vidas justas y confiables. Servir a Dios es servir a los demás; y ver el principal 

enfoque y propósito de nuestras vidas como el ser buenos corresponsables. Cuando Dios levanta a los pobres, nosotros 

también. Por mucho que queramos que el mundo y Dios sirvan a nuestro propio interés, debemos resistir esta tentación a 

toda costa. La injusticia no tiene lugar en el reino de Dios.  

LIVE THE LITURGY -   "No servant can serve two masters." We struggle with where we put and give our allegiance. 

Who has the ultimate authority and claim over us? While our minds want to answer "God," our lives often reveal other 

conflicting allegiances. Because we are made in the image of God, we are not given a ticket of entitlement or privilege. 

On the contrary, we are given a level playing field where we are one among many and called to live just and trustworthy 

lives. To serve God is to serve others and to see the primary purpose and focus of our lives as being good stewards. As 

God lifts up the poor, so too do we. As much as we want the world and God to serve our own self advancement, we have 

to resist this temptation at all costs. Injustice has no place in the kingdom of God.  

La enseñanza de estas lecturas cae como anillo al dedo para el modo de vivir de la sociedad   

actual. La vida diaria es una lucha constante de tener bienes, lujos, y vivir cómodamente. El  

deseo de poseer muchas veces hace que el humano se ilusione pensando que se quedará aquí en 

el mundo para siempre. En contraste, los deseos de Jesús en su tiempo y en él nuestro nos ofrecen una riqueza            

admirable de cómo se sirve a Dios y no a los bienes y dinero. "Ningún siervo puede servir a dos patrones, porque       

necesariamente odiara a uno y amara al otro o bien será fiel a uno y despreciara al otro. Ustedes no pueden servir al 

mismo tiempo a Dios y al dinero." (Lucas 16:13). ¿A quién somos fieles? ¿Por qué Jesús les dijo esto a sus discípulos? 

No cabe la menor duda; solamente sirviendo a Dios podremos estar seguros para la vida eterna. Sin embargo, este tema 

puede traer grandes divisiones en la familia. Por ejemplo, el ahorro para el futuro de la educación de sus hijos es algo 

que se debe de prever. Entonces, ¿Hacia dónde dirigirse en esta circunstancia? Sencillamente se debe tener decisiones 

prudentes, y ahora es el momento, si aún no se ha hecho, de poner a Dios como centro de la vida de la familia. Jesús lo 

dice claro, no se pueden servir al mismo tiempo a Dios y al dinero. A través de las dificultades de la vida, la invitación 

es la misma. ¿A quién sirvo? ¿Quién me quita el tiempo y hace que me olvide de Dios? Recordemos que la fidelidad se 

adquiere al estar cerca de Dios. 

Compartmentalization or consistency? In this Sunday's Gospel, Jesus tells a strange story of a 

sneaky, savvy steward that raises questions about our personal virtue. "How much do you owe? 

Here is your promissory note, write one for eighty." This parable isn't advice for money       

management. Historically, there were many positions that acted on behalf of their masters regarding money, like        

customs agents, household stewards, and tax collectors. Often these workers over-charged and skimmed off the 

top. Usurious practices like this were not in line with the traditional Jewish understanding of money lending, which 

strictly forbade them from to taking interest or making a profit off of their own people. As the steward reduced the debt, 

he was likely writing out the amount he originally intended to take for himself.   Before the steward can be commended, 

he needs to right the wrong done. "The person who is trustworthy in very small matters is also trustworthy in great ones; 

and the person who is dishonest in very small matters is also dishonest in great ones." This parable contains an           

important self-check. We have a great many things we're responsible for that seem to have nothing to do with the     

kingdom of God. How do we interact in those spaces? Are we trustworthy in our dealings at work and at home? Are we 

honest and faithful to our commitments to  family and friends? Are we honest with our money and prudent with how we 

spend our time? Jesus calls his   disciples to consistency. How often do we expect that we can be one person one place, 

yet shrug off that persona in a new situation? "No servant can serve two masters." These week, take stock of your life. 

All of your life. Are you living the Gospel values wherever you go? 


